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Walker Cooper Honored; Gamblers Rapped Pale Hose Trim Bosox
9-- 5; Yankees Victors

Bombers Gain Full Game on Sockers: Tirres.
Central Oregon has organised a
four-tea- m baseball league, which
will play at night on the Prine-vlll- e

field, a spokesman said to-

day. Red4nond and Prineville
each will field a team, and Bend
will sponsor two.

Heavyweight Boxing Champion
Joe Louis today filed suit In cir-
cuit court for 1100.000. charg-
ing he had been libeled in the
May Issue of "Ebony, maga-
zine published by the Negro Di-
gest company of Chicago.

Athletics Win; Slipping Bums Lose Grountl
CHICAGO. June 14-;P)--The Chicaaro White Sax spotted the Boo.

ton Red Sox four runs In the first inning tonight and thea whipped
them, 9 to 5. before a crowd of 48.017. largest Chicago crowd si sea
Jaly 13. 1941. when the Sox and Yankees drew 49.9C7. The loss cost
the Sockers a fall game of their lead over the Yankees.

Spud Chandler earned his 19th pitching victory as the New York-
ers collected 12 hits and defeated the St. Louis Browns to 1 in a
game marked by five errors..

The Detroit Tlxera slammed three Washington pitchers for 11 hita.gaining a 6 to 2 victory over the Senators In Detroit's first twilight
game at home this year. The crowd of 2C.779 saw SUn K pence hit
two home runs for Washington and Eddie Lake get one for the Tigers.

Relief Hurler La man Harris won his own game, stroking a singla
with the bases loaded in the 13th Inning to enable the Philadelphia
Athletics to defeat the Cleveland Indians 5 to 3 la the opener of a
four-gam- e series. Sam Chapman belted a two-ra-n homer for tha
Athletics in the sixth. ,

Claude Passeau pitched the Chicago Cabs to a 5-- 1 victory over
the Brooklyn Dodgers before a crowd of 30,999. The
righthander held the Brooks to five hits In registering his sixth tri-
umph of the season.

Batting around for three runs in the third Inning, the Boatea
Braves went on to defeat the Cincinnati Reds, 4-- 1, behind the fire
hit pitching of Johnny Sain.

Other senior loop games were washed out. '
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rxoor-- . If ye still hM that a salens nun sew looioau luajsn win divsmid n panday
rfcat Is mw Ollain field, take a iMk at IX H. lieeper taDevei palling a --jara carryaii ir
C T. MaImIm construction raptaj daring greand-breakln- g chores this week. The phot
take while leaking toward the school balldlngs from the Ollnger swimming poo' and Bark

Um

Tree, ahrahs and asserted Jvnk felt the leveling machinery.area.
field la the fall ef Beat

Golfing Hotshols in Top SpotsTownies' Worst Shellacking of Season

Lowly:-Vies Turn On Solons, Snap
Win Strings With 13 to 1 Pasting

The rassle In which the town Senators had to smell up the Joint had to come sooner or later and,

after 23 mostly solid tints her at home. It came last nbjht much to the dismay of 1015 customers. The
previously lowt and languid Victorias, apparently tared of getting kicked around, rose up to do' ne
kickingcf thetr own a well administered 13 to 1 Job over the Gulhc gang. J. Pluvius had the right idea
when be tried to flood the Waters yard earlier in the day. Too bad he turned soft, for the Vic win, first

.Hlogan.Ghezzi Knotted ;

For National Open Lead
CLEVELAND, Juno elite of golfs veteran brigade

iook cnarge or ine om unueo Slates open championship today as
Ben Hogan and Vic Ghezzi fired sub-p- ar rounds to' lead the field at
the half-wa- y stage of the 72-ho- le test, and fellow veterans wera

NEW YORK. June 14 - F) -
Walker Cooper, New York Giant
catcher who was purchased ear- -
ly In the spring for $ 175.900

j from the St. Louis Cardinals, was
i named "sports father of 1946"
i today by the National Father's
1 Day committee.

i SAN DIEGO. Calif, June 14
I WVBill Starr, president of the

Saa Diego baseball club of the
Pacific Coast league, today an-- -;

nouaeed he had asked for po--
lice action against gamblers at

I Lane field, the club's home park.

BEND. Ore, June 14 - (?) -

Legion 9 Set
For Two Tilts
x

i

ON Play IVn Totlay,
Silvertoii Sunday

'
Coach Harold Hauk. missing

some of his players at practice
Jat Bight, probably because of
the rain, asks that all team

; members show up for the game
with the penitentiary today.
Players shoald report at the
high school by 12:30, Hauk in- -
nounced.

1 Salem's Capital Post No. & Ame-
rican Legion Junior baseballers
face a busy weekend starting this
afternoon with a 1:30 o'clock
game with ' the Prison Greys
Within the penitentiary walls.
Sunday Coach Harold Hauk's
hopefuls open defense of their
county Legion championship in a
2 30 p.m. scrap at Silverton with
Paul Reiling's Posters.
:j Hauk will likely use either Lef-
ty Bob Funk or Righthander Bud
Craig today at the penitentiary,
saving Tall Rod Province for the
"counting game at Silverton. That
One will be the opener of the
double round robin county elimi-
nation series bet wen Salem, Sil-
verton and Woodburn. Winner of
the county title qualified for dis-
trict play on the road to the state
playoffs in Portland next month.

lljltfk's nine lines up with Ray
Cummings catching. Province,
Funk or Craig pitching, Del
Kleen first, Dick Hendrie second,
Roger Dasch short, Craig third,
and Fuafe, Frank Osborne and
Dick Fleming, outfield.

Mexicans Oust
Canuck Netmen
t MONTREAL June 14 (T
Mexico's Davis cud team elimi

nated Canada from North Ameri
can zone play today as the Vega
brothers, Armando and Rolando,
beat Laird Watt and Brendan
Macken in doubles, 6-- 3, 6-- 4, 6-- 3,

after having won the openitig sin-
gles tests yesterday.
s The Mexicans will meet the
winners of the United States-Philippin- es

tie in the zone trials.
I As in the singles. In which Ro-

lando defeated Macken and Ar-
mando downed Henri Rochon, the
Vega brothers hardly were ex-
tended this afternoon as they ran
up their scoce to three straight-s- et

triumphs.

Social Outing
Booked at SGC

Salem golf clubbers, both sexes,
gather Sunday at the South River
road layout for another popular
two-ba- ll mixed fouitsome tourna-
ment, to be followed by a dinner
at the club house. Mrs. R. I. Mc-
Laughlin Is in charge of the so-
cial get-toget- anq it is expect-
ed that 35 or 40 couples will take
part. A Men's club 18-h- ole week-
end tournament will likely be
held today and tomorrow also.
The kind of meet will be an-
nounced at the SGC club house
if one is held.

Time de ehaage. Last year the. Mii.k.nU4 lm aa attempt U
they'll try It separately The
rr the Dedxen." says af Ex-- U. af
elUgrat. aaxieas to learn, a stBdeal

.ru aaea la yam s w aa-- .
1 farm clabs. Which alaaeat

makes gaad Branch Rickey's boast
that he'd have a farm team In ev-

ery leagaa la the eeaatry fallow,
lag the war. ... Throath with his
eoochlag stlat at Coos Bay. Taay
rraJoU is bow at bobm la New
Jersey. From there It's to be Ha-
waii for Aataeny Joe aad a crack
at what he terms "a pretty good
eta" la oao af the Island private

schools. FraioU. diagnsted with
the bad breaks he's had since lesv-tn- g

WiUaasetto. flgarea lUwaU Is
. where heU bang- - bis bat from bow

a. ... IIow the scribes areaad
the leagna are bsaassalag the

rassle bow going
o between the Saleaas aad Vlc- -

Tbey vow the acbedale-ongh- ta

he lyached at least.
Bat yew woalda't bear a peep oat
of 'em If the Ties were a first di-

vision elab. . . . AAU-heee- y dept.

VIC GHEZZI
Shares Open leadership.

White Goes to
Work on Suds

SEATTLE. June 14 -- UP) Jo Jo
Swede maacra. got aa ISM gaaraatee from Dan Ferris of the AAD White, who had the last placeianterbury pro, 71-7- 3.

SEATTLE, June Four

hundred ninety-si- x dogs from all
parts of the Pacific northwest
including British Columbia, will
vie for honors at the Seattle
Kennel club's bench show to-
morrow.

CHICAGO, Xu n e 14 - iTl) -
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PAULINE BETZ. thrice L'S
singles champion, paced Am-
erica's gal netters against Eng
land Friday in the first three
matches of the Wightman Cup
scries. The Yankees won all
three. Miss Bets accounting for
a singles victory and teaming
with Doris Hart to win a dou-
bles match.

Ringside Seats
Via Television

WASHINGTON. June 14
Top-h- at Washington will be at
the ringside by television
for the Joe Louis-Bill- y Conn
world heavyweight championship
figh next Wednesday night.

It will be the first televised
showing in the nation's capital of
a world championship bount.

Members of the cabinet and
supreme court, agency heads,
many members of congress and
militaTy leaders will sit in at a
party planned ' by the National
Broadcasting company.

President Truman was invited
but cannot attend.

American League
Boston 400 010 fJOO S t 1

Chicago . 301 001 40 9 10 0
Harris, Johnson 61, Ryba (7). Brown

(i) and H. Wajrner; Grove. Holhngs-wort- h

tl. Caldwell 7 and Tresh.
New York 101 003 0016 12 2
St. Louis 000 100 0001 6 3

Chandler and Robinson: Muncrief.
Kinder (9) and Melf. Schultz (9).
Washington 101 000 0002 7 1
Detroit . . 100 003 02 6 11 0

Haefner. Scarborough 6I, Pieretti
(7) and Evans; Trucks and Tebbetts.
Philadelphia 000 PC2 100 000 25 9 0
Cleveland . . 000 126 000 000 03 9 0

Fowler. Harris (7) and Rosar, es

(13): Reynolds. Krakauskas
13 and Hayes. Lollar (13).

The feeling around Joe's camp
was that the big negro probably
weald take things very easy
against his sparring partners
from here on, risking no last-minu- te

Injuries to his hands and
taking no chances of incurring
a eat on his face that Conn might
be ahle to work on.

GREENWOOD LAKE, NJ.,
June!l4-;P)-So- me of the fellows
were saying" that the way Billy
Conni has been training, and
throwing haymakers, and all, It
looked aa If he was figuring on
going out there and flattening

SPOKANE. June lt-l--An

outdoor fight card scheduled to-
night to feature Joey Dolan, 125,
Spokane, in a main event bout
with Joe Tambe, 126, Buffalo.
N. Y, was postponed until to-
morrow nicht because of rain.
Promoter Orlen Gross. Jr an-
nounced.

American Gals
Crab 3-- 0 Lead

Wightmaii Cuppers in
Easy Win over Rivals

WIMBLEDON. England, June
Wightman cup

players, the sunshine girls from
California and Florida, racked up
a formidable lead of three match-
es to none against Britain's rusty
net stars today in the opening
round of the seven-matc- h Inter-
national tennis competition.

Pauline Betz and Margaret Os-
borne in singles, and Miss Betz
and Doris Hart in doubles won
their matches in straight sets, and
Were left needing only victory in
tomorrow's four tests to retain
the cup the United S'cites has held
since 1931. They stood a very
strong chance of sweeping all sev
en matches for the first time in
tfce history of this rivalry.

Helser Victim
Seal Uprising

PORTLAND, Ore., June 14-- ()

With a six-ru- n rally in the ninth
inning, the San Francisco Seals
downed the Portland Beavers, 7
tq 4, in their Pacific Coast league
baseball contest here tonight.

San Francisco now leads the se-

ries, 3 to 1. The victors gleaned
13 rjits to Portland's 6.

San Francisco PorUand
B H O A BHOA

TtowrJ 4 3 1 HM.Smith.m 4 13 0
Luby.2 6 0 12 Whaler J 4 13 3
Shcridan.r 3 1 4 l Escobar.r 2 0 3 0
Fain.l 5 2 6 3Storrv.l 4 10 0
White. m S 3 2 1 Reich. 1 4 0 6 0
Taormna.l S 3 4 0Crawford.3 4 2 1 1

Nicely .s 5 1 1 2Souza.c 3 0 7 0
Jansen.p 3 12 2 Dobbins J 4 1 4 3
Hestelli 0 0 0 0 Helser.p 3 0 0 0

rSanders 1 0 0 OLiska.p 9 0 0 0
Rosso.p . 0 0 1 OlHarria 10 0 0

VBarton 10 0 0

Totals 40 12 27 13! Totals 34 0 27
Ratted for Jansen in 8th.

1 Batted for RestelU In th.
I- - Batted for Soua In 9th.

Batted for LUKa In 0th.
San Francisco ... .. 000 100 0067 12 3
Portland 000 000 040 4 6 3

errors Lujy. Nicely. Ogrodawskl.
Crawford. Souza. Dobbins. Runs batted
inr-- White 2. wheeler. Storey 2. Trow
er'. Fain 2. Nicely Two base hita Do-
bbin. Trower 2. Taormina. Three base
hits,- - Fain. Stolen bases Wheeler. Dou-
ble plays Wheeler to Reich. Left on
bases San Francisco 11. PorUand S.
Bases on balls Helser 4. Jansen 2.
Strikeouts Helser 7. Jansen 4. Earned
runs Helser 4. Hits off. Helser 11 In
8i: Liska It In ',: Rosso 1 In 1. Hit by
pitcher. Ogrodowski by Liska. Winning
pitcher Jaasen. Losing pitcher Hel-
ser. Umpires Fioresi, warneke and
Powell. Time 2:20.

National League
Chicago - 103 100 0003 2
Brooklyn . 010 000 0001 B 2

Passeau and McCullough; Lombard!.
Melton (31; Behrman (9) and Sand-loc- k.

Anderson (9).
Cincinnati 010 000 0001 I
Boston 003 000 01 4 10 2

Blackwell. Malloy (8) and Lamanno;
Sain and Masi.

FCL Scores:
Sacramento 100 000 0001 0
Oakland ; 000 200 02 4 9 1

gsnith and Marcucci; Shae and Rai- -
mondi.
San Diego 000 100 0023 t 2
Hollywood . 000 000 0000 3 1

Kennedy and Ballmger; Perez, Kim-
ball 9) and Unser.

Joe Louis Wednesday night. Billy
Jast grinned about It.

"Now wouldn't that be smart?"
he tossed off. "The last time, I
bad Joe beat for 1Z rounds just
on boxing, then I went oat and
slagged with him in the 13th, and
be pat the lights oat for me.

: "Does It figure 111 be making
the same mistake again? Nope
Willie Isn't that damb. He can
take a hint.

"I'm going to box him all the
way. he outlined his strategy.
"I know I'm as fast as I was five
years ago. I feel strong and I'm
In shape. I'll box his ears off
and I'll be the champ."

The Viks Bepe to tret ante weir

whirls at the locals. Jerked the
league-leadi- ng Solons into prac-
tically a deadlock with the on-rush- ing

Wenatchecs for the
league's glamor $pot. Salem is
now in front of the Chiefs by ex-
actly five percentage points.

Tonight's 8:15 o'clocker offers
Bill Schuble, the latest addition
to the Senator mound corps,
against Righthander Carpenter of
the Canuck. A twin bill at 1:30

(.Sunday buttons up all Salem-Vi- c

toria relationships for the season.
It was Long Lee Fallin who

made the mistake of being slab-m- an

for the locals last night. Af-
ter commencing: by throwing nine
straight near misses to the enemy.
Lee managed to settle down to
labor fairly well for the six
frames. His free tickets amounted
to a pair of runs in the firct when

WI LCAG l" E
W L Pet ' W L. Pet

SALEM S3 IS .S47 Bremerton 25 20 J55

WciuchM M 19 M2 Yakim 20 27.426
Tacoma IS .58? Vancouver 17 31 .354
Spokane 2S 21 J71 "Victoria 11 42 MB

Friday's results: at Salem 1. Victoria
13: at Wenatchce S. Vancouver 3. Oth- -

Power-lade- n Pete Hughes rifled a
single to center. In the third the
Vies got two ' more on another
walk and a tremendous double by
Mr. Hughes deep to the center
boards and a sharp ground single
by Marionetti which bounced off
Vern Reynolds and Into center.
Once more in the fifth on Steele's
hit, stolen base and an infield
out.

The balloon really went up In
the seventh d erased all hopes
of a Salem meback. however.
Blasting Long Lee from the
mound with three hits and a walk
to start it off, 4he Vies finished
up on Rookie Don Miles and in
all rang the bell six times on five
hits, two more of those always
costly walks and an error. Miles
was belted for, Iwo of the runs.

Out to make a night of it at
long last, the win-hung- ry Vies
picked up to more quickies In
the eighth on still another walk
and Mr. Hughes' rifle shot over
the right center wall.

Thirteen runs on 13 hits, two
errors, nine ; walks, two stolen
bases and three sacrifices. The
suddenly non-nefari- ous Norberts
did some big business for a
change, all of it amounting to
the No. 1 pasting of the cam-
paign for the Solons.

Joe Blankemhip, the Vic pitch-
er who has been mostly a pitching
cousin around the precinct this
year, held our side to eight scat-
tered hits, all singles, and enjoy-
ed oft-beauti- ful support by his
hustling mates. The Salems
pounded many Blankenship serves
hard, but seemingly always the
would-b- e hits were turned Into
big outs by the well-station- ed

Vic defense.
Were it not for an error in the

fourth frame by Shortstop Dunn,'"KJiwhif,warh loh Af.,r w
out in that frame. Catcher Ted
Kerr bounced to Dunn. The short-p- a

tcher dented the first base
bleacher screen with his toss and
Kerr wound up on econd. Hank
Bartolomei promptly brought him
home with a line single to left.
And although the Salems put men
on bases in all but one inning,
leaving 12 stranded for the even-
ing, that was the lone townie
run of the rumpus.

For the Vies, Hughes' three
hits and four runs batted in ftood
high. Shortstop Dunn also bang-
ed three blows. Duane Crawford's
two singles were the only evi-
dence of consistency for the
Salems.

It was just one of those nights
always due to pop up when least
expected and wanted. Even the
umpires had a double load or
woe, which seems to be habitual
this semester in the loop.

Senaior Swai:
AB HPrtf AB H Pet

Salmon 71 30 ATX Kerr 97 34 .247
Vico 1S7 S3 037lSummera 92 32 .239
Reynolds 99 33 XXX Bartolml 156 32 .205
Lucrhesl 79 26 J29 Wyatt 11 2 .182
Crawford 113 3S JitO Kowalski 29 1 J72
Souza 10 3 JOOSoderburj 14 2 .143
Gulhc 43 13 r?Jerkm 23 3 .129
Kubiak 171 50 J75 Fallin 19 1 .105
Wenner 176 4S J70 Hens .000
Daniels 31 S JU Miles 4 000
Gunnarsn 33 S J50j

Pitchers: C WL Pet SO WASH
Cunnaraon 11 S 1 000 36 27
Soderburi .. S3 l nnn 23 19
Hesa 3 1 CM noo 3 9
Mile 2 1 s i ooo 6 9
Cerkin . I Ifl 4 714 21 17
Kowalski . 12 9 500 39 41
Wyatt 9 1 3 40U 37 36
Fallin . 13 3 t 286 39 0
Schuble I 0 I 0MI 2 2

(Adam 0, optionee! out )

year. (BUI Seett hU).

Silverton and Waodbarn Legion
knock eff the 8 Iems. This year

Brklya publication. 'Line Drives
Oregea Wck Whitman: --He s In--

afr the game and ene af the rast-Th- e

Dodgers, Incidentally, have

t n
--sia

--4
m

a
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TONY FRAIOLA

Lea Strand, latest af the visit!

ope. Operation. Wro--g Roads with
ctoaters represent the league.

wera oat. broken dowa baseball
pedest 1b other than Portland's
bo telllag the troth . . .

SUvtftaa at SUvrrtaa. 2:3.
Oltiifw I H., 1 ! ta p

Moore Star as
Eagles Victors

W LM' W L Pet
react 1 1 mo Police 1 000
Curly a 1 tlOcmV-l- i 0 1 000
Shrocka 1 1 0U0 Mayflower 0 1 .000

Jim Moore, rifle-arm- ed kid who
still has another year of Junior
high hurling at Leslie, turned In
the pitching gem of the first round
of junior 'A league play last night
on Leslie field when he jammed
a two-hitt-er down the throats of
the favored Mayflower Milkers
and gave the Eagles a 7 to 2 win.
Moore whiffed 13.

Mayflower t t S
Eagles 7 C 1

Coarsey aad fundberg; M
aad Howard.

for appeartag la the California relays at Modesto, Calif. Aa oddity,
that, for Modesto hi bat S33 miles from Comptoa. where Strand ap-

peared the week before. That's $. per mile traveling expenses
pretty steep for the asnail y sever aasatear front office. ...

. A FortUad radio' eolamals! aays Woodbara Joe Kahat. who has
at ma loot andged Into risUaaa's big time, mill next biff with an
naaamed oppooeat la Portland Jano It. defeadlag his Coast heavy --

weUkt titio at the time. Bat better sUII. Joe goes o Los Angeles again
aa Jaly ZX. where "Joe Waterman win get him aa opponent whose

me wbea aaaoaaeed will positively rock the boxing world. . . .

Conld bo William Conn wbea J. Loo Is is finished with him? . . .

Win. lose or draw with the Vies toalghL today Is a sad day for
the Senators. Aad for the rest of the alaes la both the WIL and FCL

.for that asatter. For today la the day the clabs mast hack rosters to
player limit level. WI clabs mast eat to U men and two or three GI
veterans, men a lag that practically every dab la the league mast
tarn Inn an to half a dosea extras they've been carrying. The
townlea have tt men In tow. so three or fear mast go. Woanded men
Frank Larches! and Woody Salmon eaa be hidden oa the sapcaded
Uot locally to make room for a pair who weald otherwise feel the axe.
Bat when they are healthy again. Skipper Gnllle-ha-s another prob-
lem la saatractlea. It's the aasae oa the other clabs. sad for the next
week or aa there shoald be considerable roster shlftiag all over the

'leagna. The Coasters mast eat today also, and some of their beheaded
will no doabt'Wtad bp aa strenfthenln stock la oar leagae. After
those switches are asade. the WI ran settle down to being a dandy of

B rlrenlt ... .
And If same kind seal waata to toss a eoaple of capable pitchers

Ylctoria s wsy. It will be okeb by the Vies, Tbeagh their won-li- st rec-
ord disproves It. the week's visitors have a fair ball dab. They coald
bar very easily wan two of the first three rassle this week were
thry not aa aalacky. Bat that's the way It Is with losing teams It

msbs they Jaat rant do any thine right, bo asatter bow hard they try.'
Lady Larky basal Jast frowned oa the Vies she's stack her toagae
ant at 'em . . .- - We tmagtao Saa Francisco Chronicler Bob Stevens site
rather raasplraimly In the Van ha street yard daring the Beavers-Bea- m

brawls this week, for open leavlag for Portland with the OToals

close behind.
It seemed like it would call for

a rolossal --eollapse of form Tcjr
eight tournament veterans sepa.
rated by four strokes .for one of
them not to win the first postwar
championship in the gruelling 36-h-ole

finale tomorrow when th
winner will receive first prize
money cf $1500 and then be ex-
posed to an additional S25.0OO to
$50,000 through exhibitions and
endorsements.

Hogan blazed around Canter
bury golf club's 6926-yar- d, par 71
course in 68, tacking the score to
his first round of 72 for a total
of 140, four under par. Ghezzi. out
in 33, three under par, missed--thr- ee

foot putt for a par 4 at tha
18th and came up with a 69 for
his total of 140. They carried that
largest portion of the day's ga- l-
1 ..... . . 4 . . . - J . , t jr,A . .ivij numairu ai iu,uuu paia at-
tendance.

Hogan and Ghezzie were on
stroke in front of husky Lawson
Little who shot a 69 for an aggre-
gate of 141. Two strokes off thfpace were Byron Nelson, who weft
the open title In 1939, and El(Porky) Oliver.

The three other favorites In thegroun of eisrht. one of hnm ta
calculated to carry off the title,
were even with par 144. "They
were Sam Snead. who was co-lea- der

with a 69 yesterday and
fell off to a 75 today.' Lloyd Man-gru- m

of Los Angeles who had 70
today, and Herman Hansom eC
Houston, 71-7- 3, and Henry Picard.

Tony Janiro
Cops Another

NEW YORK, June U-C-T- ocy

Janiro, the kid from Y(Kingstown,
Ohio, who is still too yotmg to
fight over more than the "sprint"
distance, tonight put on one ef
the classiest boxing exhibitions'
seen in Madison Square Garden
in several seasons to outpoint
Chuck Taylor, up - and - coming
Coal port. Pa., welterweight, la
eight rounds.

Chalking up his 49th victory in
52 professional starts, the 19-yea-r-old

Ohioan put on a brilliant
exhibition of footwork and counter-pu-

nching in the early going,
picking off most of Taylor's
tougher right hands and weather-
ing those that got through and
then slugged it out with the Penn-sylvan- ian

in he last two heats.
The decision was unanimous--

OuchI
Vlctaria (11) SaJcaa (I

B St O A B H O
Ciriraele.l e 0 3 Kubiak. (13Stechp.3 B tfCrawfordx S3Cherry. m 1 3 Reynolds.! 4 1
Hushes.r 4 1 avtco.l - llMarientiJ 8 1 3"Wenner4n 3 3
Buccola.l S 10 KSumnwrt.! 4 13Dunn J S SKerr.e 33Clifford c S 4 Bartoiml.I 3 t
Blknahp.p 2 1 ralUn.p 3 6
Murpny.r a I.MllM. P t

Guilie It
Totals 36 13 27 11? Total I ,36 3 37 14
-- Batted for Miles In 9th.
Victoria 303 019 Co IS

Hits 112 01J SJlV 13
Salem eon km w l

Hita 102 191 1U
Pitching lummary:

B H R Er SO.'J fBlankenahip 36 1 6 4
ratlin . 22 s ; 8
Mile 14 441

Errors: Kerr. Dunn. Barto-r.ei- .

Steele. WP: Fallin. Miles. Loctnc pitch
er: Fallin. Sacrifice: Cherry. Clifford!,
Blankenship. Left on base: Victoria
8. Salem 12 Home Run: Hughes.' Two
base hits: Hughes. Dunn. Runs bat 4
in: Hughe 4. Marionetti 3. Birtolonr.t
Buccola. Dunn. Clnmele. Stolen barear
Steele. Marionetti. Umpires: Smith an 4
Tumi. Tune: 2 20. Attendance: 1015

Today
One Group Of

All Season Soils

&

Smart Shop:
115 N. Liberty j

bo wrote af the Bevos: la Portland with plenty of time to get to
rickety aid V.agba street park to

Reavers. The Kose City
aocriert tossing agiregaUoa of old.
play era. ... Mr. Stevens bad best
alleys this week, even thoach bo aaay

teauie rtainiers ornppen in nis
lap this week after Bill Skiff was
removed as manager, said today
he Intended to run the Pacific
Coast league club from one of
the outfield positions. He arrived
by plane to take over the team.

In another step toward lifting
the team from the basement
which was even damper than us-
ual today when rain washed out
a scheduled game with Los An-
geles White said he had pur-
chased a righthanded moundsman.
Isaac Pearson, from the Philadel-
phia Nationals.

White, obtained In a player deal
from Sacramento, said he planned
no drastic lineup changes until
he had a chance to size up the
squad.

Softball Men
Meet Today

With night softball assured, and
with summer play tentatively
scheduled to start about July 1.
managers of the Salem Softball
association teams will hold a
meeting today at 5:30 at the
YMCA to discuss organizational
plans. The present nine league
teams will in all probability be
cut to six op eight teams for the
summer season so as to insure a
strong league.

Charley Davis and Lu Singer,
leading spirits of the softball
movement, envision softball, once
one of Salem's most popular
sports, bidding fair to resume its
old place in player and spectator
interest.

Knights Columbus
Officially Kings

The Knights of Columbus soft-ba- ll
team, with a ost

record, is the champion for the
Salem Softball association's spring
season, YMCA Director Jim Di-m- it

pointed out last night. The
balance of the teams in the league
finished up as follows: Papermill
6-- 2, Campbell's Rock Wool 6-- 2.

Salem Navigation 5-- 3, Mootry's
Pharmacy 4-- 4, Golden Pheasant
4-- 4, Barb's Sportsters 3-- 5, Eagles
T--- and Veterans 0-- 8.

Player. Club G AB R H Pet.
Vernon. Senators 45 178 34 67 .376
Walker. Dod iters 44 181 25 66 J65
Williams. Red Sox 53 190 56 68 358
Hopp. Braves 3S 146 S3 J56
Musial. Cards 56 196 39 67 .432
DiMaggio. Red Sox 46 163 37 S4 J27

Home runs American league: Wil-
liams. Red Sox. 13; Greenberg, Tigers.
14: Keller. Yankees. 13. National league:
Mlze. Giants. 10: Blattner, Giants, 7;
Kiner. Pirates. 7.

Runs batted In American league:
Williams. Red Sox. 48; Doerr. Red Sox.
48: York. Red Sox. 44. National league:
Slaughter. Cards. 43; Walker, Dodgers.
37; Muaial. Cards, 34.
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ATrasATitill iMw'i Clokt twniaia at SmtoM (lf ennt.
B !! Urn Seoator va. Vtrtarta. S IS. Water park.

Capital r UllM Jsafcvrm at pr Mrs liar y. I:M.

try DA V t
ti.rl Mixed teirnn looroey at Saleot calf raarse. afteraaao.
BmiIiII Seaatars vs. Vlrtrta. 1:M Oaaklaaarr. Water park.

WHOPPO: BiHy Conn bounces a straight left off the jaw of sparring mate Mickey McAvoy daring a
tune-u- p at Greenwood Lake, N.J. Conn meets Joe Louis for the: world title next Wednesday
night AP Wirephoto).

Louis Takes fBloivi(is Ring Biggie Nears;
Conn Nixes Slugging Tactics, Will Box Joe

Capttal PaaC Jaatara vs.
t.timtf f try plaTTraQ yMH.

FACinC COAST LKACIS
i WLPcJ! WLPcl

OaaJand OB XI Ai HoJ1yaod 3 40 .414
mm rraa OS SO AIS Sacramnta 97 2 .4a

laa Aak OS SS Portland 2S 47 J73
Saa Daa 41 SS SIS SaatUa 11 47 3SS

WTAt raauits: at Portland 4. San
Ti m tm a 7; at Saattle-Lo- s Anaclaa.

n - f rata: at Oakland 4. tiacra-l- i
1; at Mailyweod S. Saa Diace 3

MATVOMAL UACCI
' W L PctJ . W L Pet

Brooarra 31 30 ia omUmAt X3 M 47
at. Vmtm 3S U 3m PttamtnAVh 21 1 .457

Otlraea M 21 M Naw Yark 11 SO .413.
Onrtmnatt 34 23 .322 PbUadalprt IS 2S 3B1

rrMay's raaults: at Brooklyn I. Chl-ca- ca

. at Boaton 4. OaclBnall t; Pitta-tm- ti

at PnUadalpHIa and St-- Louis
at jw York, jwatpoaed. rain.
AJSX3UCAX UACtlWLPrtl WLPct
Boatea 41 II .7as St. Louts 23 30 423
Haw Yark 34 22 Aol CWvaUnd 22 32 4a7
TJwtratt 30 34 47Tfcoa. M JKS
SMMfM 3S 34 SJS PnUaJalph IS 37 2SS

grtdajr's raawlta : at Cktraco t. Boa-a- a
at St. Lauta 1. New York S. at

rrat a. Waanmgtoo S. at ClavcUnd
t, rtuUdatpOM (13 MMtinra).

POMPTON LAKES, NJ, Jane
14 (JP) Joe Louis, In earnest
IraJnlag for his meeting with
Billy Conn next Wednesday eve-pin- g,

snoozed placidly through
touch of a rainy day, today,
roosing his farge self only occa-
sionally to eat and inquire if the
fish were biting.

The champion took fall ad-
vantage of his last complete day
of rest before he lays his title
on the line In Yankee stadium,
lie Intends to box six rounds to-

morrow, eight on Sunday and a
final four-roan- d stint Monday,
with a few miles of road work
each morning.


